
Dr. Miller, Full Biography 
 
Dr. Paul Miller has served as the Principal of Green Tech High since 2012. Since 
then, graduation rates and college acceptance rates have skyrocketed. Dr. Miller 
was recognized as one of the top 40 under 40 African American Leaders in 
Rochester (2011) and was acknowledged by the Rochester Business Journal as 
“Talent on the Move.” In 2005, he was awarded the Who’s Who among Top 
College and University Students.  
 
Dr. Miller holds an Ed.D in Executive Leadership and a Masters of Education 
Administration from St. John Fisher College. He also has a Bachelor of Science 
in Physical Education and Dr. Miller has 10+ years in the urban public education 
 system; specializing in school redesign and reform, creating effective change for 
schools through collaborative missions, visions, and teamwork. He has seven 
years of administrative experience as an Assistant Principal of  a Small Learning 
Community, Operations/Safety/ Security, and Summer School Principal. 
 
Additionally, Dr. Miller has three years of executive experience as Director of 
Operations for Team E Foundation, a not-for-profit organization.  Dr. Miller has 
been successful at operating and organizing all aspects of the nation’s largest 
cash paying street ball basketball tournament, which raises funds to provide full 
tuition scholarships for inner city youth who deserve a second chance.  Dr. 
Miller worked for  the Student Arts Foundation, a not-for-profit organization 
(pending tax exempt status) to develop its business model and operate its daily 
functions. 
 
Currently, he is one of the only researchers nationally who have viewed cyber 
bullying from the Black female’s perspective. He has made appearances on local 
news stations and colleges as a guest panelist with this expertise on cyber 
bullying. He assisted with the writing of The Cyber bullying Manual, with Dr. Jim 
Colt and Dr. Sam McQuade. He has two published books: 

• Cyberbullying, Breaking the Cycle of Conflict: A Qualitative Study of 
Black Female Experiences with Cyberbullying in an Urban Environment  



• We Need To Do Better: Changing the Mindset of Children Through 
Family, Community, and Education 

 
Dr. Miller proclaims that his biggest professional accomplishment came when a 
student wrote him a letter saying that he was her hero. The student was elated 
that Dr. Miller organized an effort to charter a bus and take teachers to parents to 
discuss the student’s academic success during parent teacher conference night. 
The student expressed that most educators wait for parents to come to them, but 
Dr. Miller is willing to go to the parents. Additionally, the student thanked Dr. 
Miller because he always finds ways to go the extra mile for his students. 
 


